Fourth. All the rest and residue of my estate shall be divided by my Executor into two equal portions, one of which I give and bequeath to my daughter Laura W. Savage, and the other I give and bequeath to the above named trustees for my three grand children above named hereby authorizing them to dispose of and manage the same for the benefit of my said grand children in the manner above provided in relation to the Hall farm and its proceeds.

Lastly, I hereby constitute and appoint the above named Laura W. Savage and Ward Hunt Executors and Executor of this my last will and testament hereby revoking all former wills by me made.

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the said John Savage to be his last will and testament, in the presence of us who have subscribed the same at his request, and in his presence and in the presence of each other the 6th day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty one.

Dwight Waterman Jr., Utica Onondaga.
Geo. Fredric Utica Oneidalo, N.Y.